
         Breakfast La Petite Available until 15h00 
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                                                                  Creamy Scrambled Eggs served on a toasted 

Croissant   

                                                     With medium or crispy bacon and roasted cherry tomatoes   100 

                                                                      We add cheese & a dash of cream to our Omelettes  

 

                                                                                              Soufflé Omelette  

Served with medium or crispy bacon & cherry tomatoes     100 

Please allow +-15 minutes for the soufflé to rise to the occasion in the oven  

 

                                                                                    Fluffy 3 egg French Omelette       90 

An old French Classic with finely diced spring onion and grated cheese.  This dish is accompanied by a slice 

of grilled tomato or grilled cherry tomatoes plus sautéed mushrooms on the side.  (Please allow +- 10 minutes 

preparation time)     

                   Add Bacon, Smoked or Grilled Chicken strips on the side     20          Avocado slices extra   10 

 

                                                                                 Egg Benedict with Bacon   100    

2 soft poached eggs nesting on a bed of baby spinach leaves and avocado on 2 slices of lightly toasted 

brioche or white bread and         .                                                                            Topped with our own made 

hollandaise sauce.  

.                                                                                      Ham available instead of bacon  

                                                                                Hollandaise sauce could be served separately  

    

                                                              English Breakfast   110 

   2 large eggs prepared to your requirements.  Medium or Crispy Bacon, a Pork or Beef sausage, grilled 

hash brown plus creamy sautéed mushrooms on the side with grilled cherry tomatoes.  2 slices of 

homemade white, brioche or health bread, toasted, and a medium orange juice. (Preserves, cheese and 

butter all complimentary). 

  

                                                                               Flapjack and Bacon Stack    95 

                          3 stacked flapjacks layered with bacon and topped with strawberries then drizzled with 

maple syrup                                                                                                 .                                                                             

Replace Bacon with Ham. Add dollop cream 

                        Homemade Toasted Muesli    75 
With seasonal fresh fruits, yoghurt & honey. Strawberry added 

when available and in season 
 

 

                                  
                                               

 
 
 

(Our honey is 100% pure from a Local Honey Farm) 

 

 

                Plain Croissant   30      Chocolate Croissant   35 

  Toasted Croissant with Ham & Cheese   55 

                                           Fruit salad- a selection of fresh seasonal fruit & 

honey   65 

With seasonal fresh fruits, yoghurt & honey. Strawberry 

added when available and in season 
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                                                                         Croissant with homemade preserves, cheese & butter   50 


